New Student Orientation Survey  
(Students) 

We appreciate your attendance today. In an effort to ensure continued quality we ask you to please rate the following areas indicating your response with a circle along the scales in each. Thank you.

Did you make a reservation for this orientation?  Yes_____ No _____

Check-in Process

The process was easy.

**Strongly Disagree**-------- **Disagree**-------- **Uncertain**-------- **Agree**-------- **Strongly Agree**

Staff was courteous and helpful.

**Strongly Disagree**-------- **Disagree**-------- **Uncertain**-------- **Agree**-------- **Strongly Agree**

Morning Orientation Sessions

a. Financial Aid, Fiscal Affairs (Business Office) and Student Records (Registrar)

Session was helpful to me as a new student.

**Strongly Disagree**-------- **Disagree**-------- **Uncertain**-------- **Agree**-------- **Strongly Agree**

Materials were clear and concise.

**Strongly Disagree**-------- **Disagree**-------- **Uncertain**-------- **Agree**-------- **Strongly Agree**

b. Academic Integrity

Session was helpful to me as a new student.

**Strongly Disagree**-------- **Disagree**-------- **Uncertain**-------- **Agree**-------- **Strongly Agree**

Materials were clear and concise.

**Strongly Disagree**-------- **Disagree**-------- **Uncertain**-------- **Agree**-------- **Strongly Agree**

c. Student Session/ Panel

Session was helpful to me as a new student.

**Strongly Disagree**-------- **Disagree**-------- **Uncertain**-------- **Agree**-------- **Strongly Agree**

Materials were clear and concise.

**Strongly Disagree**-------- **Disagree**-------- **Uncertain**-------- **Agree**-------- **Strongly Agree**

d. You’re not in High School Anymore

Session was helpful to me as a new student.

**Strongly Disagree**-------- **Disagree**-------- **Uncertain**-------- **Agree**-------- **Strongly Agree**

Materials were clear and concise.

**Strongly Disagree**-------- **Disagree**-------- **Uncertain**-------- **Agree**-------- **Strongly Agree**

e. Other services: Student Activities, Public Safety, Dining Hall, Counseling Center, and Housing

Session was helpful to me as a new student.

**Strongly Disagree**-------- **Disagree**-------- **Uncertain**-------- **Agree**-------- **Strongly Agree**

Materials were clear and concise.

**Strongly Disagree**-------- **Disagree**-------- **Uncertain**-------- **Agree**-------- **Strongly Agree**
f. Learning Strategies

Session was helpful to me as a new student.

Strongly Disagree---------- Disagree---------- Uncertain---------- Agree---------- Strongly Agree

Materials were clear and concise.

Strongly Disagree---------- Disagree---------- Uncertain---------- Agree---------- Strongly Agree

Banner Web Session

Presentations were clear and understandable.

Strongly Disagree---------- Disagree---------- Uncertain---------- Agree---------- Strongly Agree

Materials were clear and concise.

Strongly Disagree---------- Disagree---------- Uncertain---------- Agree---------- Strongly Agree

Academic Division/Advisement Groups

Presentations were clear and understandable.

Strongly Disagree---------- Disagree---------- Uncertain---------- Agree---------- Strongly Agree

Materials were clear and concise.

Strongly Disagree---------- Disagree---------- Uncertain---------- Agree---------- Strongly Agree

Registration

The process was easy.

Strongly Disagree---------- Disagree---------- Uncertain---------- Agree---------- Strongly Agree

Advisors were courteous and helpful.

Strongly Disagree---------- Disagree---------- Uncertain---------- Agree---------- Strongly Agree

I was able to use Banner Web to complete the registration process.

Strongly Disagree---------- Disagree---------- Uncertain---------- Agree---------- Strongly Agree

ID Card Procedure

The process was easy.

Strongly Disagree---------- Disagree---------- Uncertain---------- Agree---------- Strongly Agree

Staff was courteous and helpful.

Strongly Disagree---------- Disagree---------- Uncertain---------- Agree---------- Strongly Agree

General Comments and Questions